
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

l larr ison C. Bryson

for a Hearing with Regard to a Bond Required
under Sect ion 283 af Art ic le 12-A of the Tax law.

AITIDAVIT Otr'MAIIING

State of New York
County of A1bany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 12th day of August,  1983, she served the within not ice of Decision
by cert i f ied mai l  upon Harr ison C. Bryson, the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Harr ison C. Bryson
662 Cayuga Drive
Lewiston, NY L4092

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said rdrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
day  o f  August ,  1983.

AU!I][: ; .  . .) I !  ADMIN]STEH
0ATHS I'URSJAI{I TO TAX IJAW
SECTION 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August  12,  1983

Harrison C. Bryson
662 Cayuga Drive
lewiston, NY 14092

Dear Mr. Bryson:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right
Pursuant to sect j .on(s) 283 of the
adverse decision by the State Tax
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice
Supreme Court of the State of New
date of this not ice.

of review at the administrative level.
Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review an
Commission can only be instituted under

Law and Rules, and nust be cormenced in the
York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building if9 State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone ll (578) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COilUISSION

cc: Pet i t ionerrs Representat ive

Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

o f

HARRISON C. BRYSON

for a Hearing rillth Regard to a Bond Requlred
under Section 283 of Article 12-A of the Tax
Law.

DECISION

Petltioner, Harrison C. Bryson, 662 Cayuga Drlve, Lewiston, New York

L4092, ftled a petitlon for a hearlng wlth regard to a bond requlred under

section 283 of Articl-e 12-A of the Tax Law.

A fornal hearing was held before Dorls Stelnhardt, Hearlng Offlcer' at the

offices of the State Tax Connission, State Campue, Albany, New York, on June 8,

1983 at 1:00 P.M. Pet l t l -oner appeered pro se. The Audlt  Dlvls lon appeared by

John P. Dugan, Esq. (Thonas Sacca, Esq.e of counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether, as a condLtion of petltlonerts conttnued regl.stration aa a motor

fuel dlstributor, he was properLy regulred to flle a surety bond ln the anount

of $100,000.00, pursuant to sect lon 283 of the Tax Law.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. 0n January 27,1983, the Audit  Divls lon not l f led pet i t ioner,  I larr lson C.

Bryson, vla form letter that: the Tax Conrmlsslon nny require a surety bond to

be fiLed by dlstrlbutors of gasolLne and simil-ar motor fuels; Ln order to

enable the Audlt Dlvislon to determLne whether petltloner need flle a bond and

lf so, the approprLate amount of such bond, he was required to submit by

February 28, 1983 a Motor Fuel Dlstrlbutor Infornatlon Report and a copy of hie

most recent certified financial statement; and further, petltlonerrs fallure to
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submlt the requlred documents could result in the cancellatlon of hLs reglstration

as  a  d is t r lbu tor .

2. On or about February 25, 1983, pet i t ioner submitted to the AudLt

Dlvision a completed dl-strlbutor lnformatlon report and fl-nancial statement.

The report stated that (a) petitioner began the business of lnporting and

sel l lng motor fuel  as a sole proprietor ln 1975; (b) he had not previously

flLed a surety bond with the Audlt Divlslon; (c) for.the six-nonth perl.od

precedtng the information report, he had reported no motor fuel tax due; and

(d) the estlmated nurnber of gallons he purchased on a monthly basie ltas zero.

Accordlng to the flnancial statement Mr. Bryson prepared on Febrtary 22, 1983'

his assets and Liabi l i t les were as fol lows:

ASSETS
Cash on hand and on deposit $ 12,553.84
Secur i t ies  22 ,696.00
Land and bui ldlng 55'000.00
Household and personal property 381500.00
Veh ic les  4 ,400.00

$133,  r49 .84

LIAsILITIES
Loans and credit cards $ 9 ,  r86 .00

3. Audit Division excise tax examiners reviewed petltionerfs report and

flnancial- statement with reference to certain pollcy guidellnes. The guldellnes

were deveLoped to define recurring problem areas in the re-registratlon of

distributors and to propose solutions thereto. The problem areas and resolutlons

relevant to thls proceeding ate sunmarized below.

(a) Where the rat lo of a distr ibutorts current assets to hls current

Uabi l t t ies is less than 1:1, notwithstanding the adequacy of hls net worth to

meet six monthsr motor fuel- tax liabil-lty, the Audit Divlsion w111- requlre the

fll-lng of a surety bond in the amount of the excess of his current llabilltles

over his current assets. I f  his net worth ls lnsuff ic ient to meet slx monthsr
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tax llabiJ-lty, a bond wil-l- be required for (1) the excess of such tax I-iabllity

over hls net worth, pJ-us (ii) ttre excess of hls current llabllitles over hls

current assets.

(b) I f  the distr ibutorts current assets to current l labl l l t les rat lo

is at least 1:1, and hls net worth ls Lnadequate to cover slx monthsr tax

llabllity, the Audit Division w111 require a bond in the amount of the excess

of such tax llabilLty over his net worth.

(c) I f ,  according to the distr ibutorfs lnformation report ,  he has

incurred no motor fuel tax llablllty over the six-month period precedlng such

report, the Audlt Division w11-1- require a bond ln the anount of $100,000.00,

irrespect ive of hls net worth.

The guideLines also provide, 'rExceptions to the proposed pollcy outlined above

wil-l be resolved on an Lndlvldual basis after consultatlon.tt

The examiners computed the ratio of petltionerts current assets to

current Uabi l i t ies as 35,24g:9,186 or approxlurately 3.84:L and hLs net worth

as $123,963, and considered pet i t loner to have sat isf led each of these tests.

However, because petitLoner indicated no inportatlon activLty for the six

months precedlng the report and hls returns for 1978 and 1979 siniJ-arly reflected

inactivity, the Audit Division determined that petitloner would be required to

f i le a bond in the anount of $100,000.00. By l -et ter dated Aprl l -  1,  1983' the

Audit  Divls lon not l f ied pet i t ioner of i ts determlnat ion, as fol lows:

ItI'Ie have conpleted our review of your Form TP-187.L6, Motor Fuel
DLstributor Informatlon Report, recentl-y subnitted by you. On thl-s
form, you indlcate no motor fuel tax liabil-ity durlng the past 6
months. Your motor fuel tax returns show no actlvity. As a conditlon
of your continued regLstration as a motor fuel distributor' lt w111
be necessary for you to post a surety bond in the amount of $100'000.. .
Failure to post the surety bond by May 15, 1983 w111 resul-t in the
cancel lat ion of your registrat lon as a motor fuel  distr ibutor.r l
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4. 0n or about May 8, 1983, pet i t ioner requested a hearLng with respect

to the Audit Divlsionts bondlng requirement.

5. Mr. Bryson has held a registration as a distrlbutor of motor fuel

slnce 1975. During that year, he engaged ln lnportlng fuel from Canada and

supplylng at least one retailer in Nlagara Falls, New York. Canada ceased the

exportation of petroleum products at some polnt durlng Lg75, and from that tlne

forvard, Mr. Bryson has not lmported fuel into this state. He has retalned hls

registration and flLed all necessary returns in a ttmely manner.

6. For approximately the Last 12 years, petitioner has also been engaged

as a marketing representative for, among others, American 0L1, Union Oil of

California and Cltgo. As a consequence, he is well-known among the industry in

the Buffalo, New York area.

7. I,Ilthin the Last few months, petitioner has discussed the possibility

of dolng business with representatlves of several Canadian fuel suppllers and

also, several New York suppl-iers. As he stated, al-L depends on price. If he

can purchase at a good price and in turn sell for a good price, he w111 be able

to deaL in a reasonable volume. Mr. Bryson antlcipates importing fuel within

the coming yearr provlded the amount of the surety bond required to be fil-ed ls

reduced. Hls initlal- goal rai1l be to acquire three or four accounts and to

distr ibute approximately 600,000 gal lons of fuel  the f i rst  year.  He hopes to

increase the vol"ume thereafter to at l-east one nLLllon gallons annuaL1y.

8. The ratlonale underlylng the Audlt Dlvislonrs requlrenent of a bond ln

thls instance is uncertainty regardlng whether petitioner w111 lnport fuel, and

if he does so, the gallonage he wlLL lmport. The Audit Dlvlsion further

maintains that petitioner may el-eet not to fl1e the bond if he has no fLrn plan

to import, in which event hls registration wll-l- be cancelled. (Lacklng a
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registratlon petitioner may, of courser purchase fuel within New York and pay

the ArtLcle 12-A tax at the time of his purchases.) He may then make appllcatLon

for a new registration ln 1984. Provided that he satlsifed the net ltorth and

ratio criteria (according to a certifled flnancial statement submitted), and

that he states the gal-lonage he intends to inport, he wil-L be issued a registra-

t lon wlthout the necessity of a bond.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. Pursuant to section 283 of Article 12-A of the Tax Law, the Tax

Conmission ls authorLzed. to require any distrlbutor of motor fuel to fil-e wlth

the Department of Taxation and Flnance a surety bond ln such amount as the

Comlsslon may fix, to secure the payment of sums due fron the dlstrlbutor

under such articl-e. The Conmlsslon may require that the bond be fl1ed before

the distributor is registered, or at any time when in its judgnent the fil ing

of a bond ls necessary as a protectlon to the revenues under ArtLcle I2-A. The

distrlbutor's reglstration may be cancelled for fallure to flle a bond when

required.

B. That the Audlt  Divis lonts determLnatlon to require pet l t loner to f l le

a $100,000.00 surety bond was wlthout reasonable basis.  In l lght of  the facts

that the rat io of pet i t ionerrs current assets to current 11ab1L1t les exceeds

3:1, hls net worth is suff ic ient to neet his antLcipated motor fuel  tax l labl l i ty

for a period in excess of two years, and his record of tinel-y fll lng returns

over the past seven years is unblenishedr petittonerts flnancial abillty and

responsibillty have been more than adequately demonstrated. In the case of a

new appllcant (as opposed to a re-registration) who satisfl-ed the asset-to-

1-1ab111ty ratio and the net worth tests, the Audlt Dlvlston conceded no bond

would be required. There exists no basis to so distingulsh betneen petltioner
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herein, whose fil lng record ls excellent, and a nerr applicant whose compllance

wlth the requLrements of Article 12-A at the tine of his appllcatlon is an

unknown.

C. That the pet i t ion of Harr lson

Division is hereby directed to contlnue

of  a  bond.

DATED: Albany, New York

C. Bryson ls granted, and the Audit

hls registration rtithout the necessity

STATE TAX COMMISSION

AUG 1 21983


